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Debate T earn Phi Eta Sigma Issues 
Bids Earl'Y Next Weelt 

Victors Over 
Princetonians 
Burner And Christopher 

Take Negative Stand 

On Labor Topic 

AFFIRMATIVE BACKS 

STRIKE ARBITRATION 

Tiger Speakers Term W -L 
"The Princeton Of 

The South" 

Pledges to the local chapter of 
Phi Eta Sigma wlll be chosen 
within the next ten days, It was 
announced today. 

All freshmen who made the 
honor roll for the first semester 
nnd the recent mid-semester 
will be given bids. Those who 
failed to make the honor roll at 
mid-semester. but who are on 
It at the end or this semester, 
will be pledged next fall. If they 
meet other requirements. 

Edgar Shannon, president of 
the society, said today that more 
freshmen were eligible this year 
than at any time before. Nearly 
ten men are expected to be 
chosen from the fourteen fresh
men, who were on the mid-se
mester honor roll. 

Hiserman Picks 
Committees For 

• 
t 

WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY, FRIDAY, APRIL 8, 1938 

EdJtorl.all 
The Convention Stands th e Test 
. .. Orchids to the Crew ... Mr. 
Holstein States His Side . . . 

NUMBER 48 

Vaughan Beale and Bill Brown 
Head 20 Men in New Deal Race 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------· 
~~czar" Philpott Swings Gavel 

At All-Star School Convention 
Executive Committee 

Explains Regulations 

"No candidate shall spend 
more than $25.00 for election-

But First Open Politicking* eerlna meana or materials. This 

I Call d Art. . But, altbouah ftery eloquence maxlmum includes expenditures 
S e ts ttc W&S 1n superabundance, real tire- by candldate's friends. 

Success works were few and far between. "Each candidate must sub-
The delegates aeemed to be gen- mit two statements of all ex

By ERNEST WOODWARD, U tlemen , and the rlngina of cow- penditurea to the ExecuUve 
When Harry "Czar" PbUpott bells a nd the blowing or top whis- Committee ... the fi rst of these 

took the chair and rapped his gavel ties in the middle or some ot the statements to ~ presented to 

Harvey, Reinartz 
Dark-Horses 

Unopposed,· 
Run for Dances 

Reformed campus politics swung into high gear today as 
twenty candidates began extensive campaigns for eleven offices 
to be fought out in the general student body elections next 
Tuesday. Each of the men was nominated in the first all·school 
nominating convention in Doremus gymnasium yesterday. 

Highlights of the convention, which rallied to a tense pitch 
in the late moments of the morning, were the fights on the presi

*dencies ot Flnals and Fancy Dress, 

In the cllmax to a successful de
bate season. the Washington and 
Lee team won Its second engaae
ment with Princeton 33-18 last 
night before an audience of about 
100. who gathered In Lee Chapel 
to witness W -L's annual c&mpus 
debate. The conte11t was on the 
prominent Labor Relations topic 
and was Jud,ed by the popular 
shift ot opinion ballot system. 

on the side of the rostrum yester- more serious speeches did not aerve the committee not later than 6 
da.y, the assembled students <what to UPSet the speakers' aplomb. At p, m. on the day before the elec
thel'e were or them> realized that one ttme the g&llery held lts col- tlon, and the second and final t13' a b D the long-heralded all-school nom- lectlve breath &8 It looked for a statement to be presented by 9 

0 ance lnatlng convention was at last at moment &8 If Lang Skarda and a . m. the day of the election. 
hand, and thoee few hardy souls Charley Clarke mllht aet into a "The use of Intoxicating Uq

Washington-Cincinnati 

Convocation Cancelled 

Over Speaker Conflict 

when two dark-horses squeezed 
through to the final election. 

An Investigation ot the record of 
each delegate voting will be made 
to determine trading, pledging, or 
collusion in the convention. BUl 
Bagbey, secretary of the conven
tion announced today. He said 
that this was a routine procedure, 
but since there bad been hints to 
either spike or confirm rumors that 
such pledging had taken place on 
lne or two votes. Bagbey also said 
that the record of convention vot
ing was open to aU candidates who 
desired to examine it. 

Blll Burner and Tom Christo
pher defended the negative for 
Washington and Lee against John 
Wilaon and Nonn&n Otll for 
Princeton. 

In opening the debate. the 
Princeton speakers expressed great 
pleasure over debating at the 
school that they tenned "the 
Princeton ot the SOuth." Hugh 
Avery of W-L presided as chair
man and lntroduced and welcomed 
the visitors. 

Prbaee&oa'• Arpmeat 
Princeton based Its argument on 

the "compulsory arbitration" In
terpretation or the question for 
debate and advocated an enforced 
decision 11\labor disputes with the 
ftnal verdict. In case or appeal 
from the National Labor Relations 
Board. restlnr In the Supreme 
Cour t of the United States. The 
Princeton team also advocated 
changes ln the present board 
which would make that board lm
partial. 

W -L attacked the plan by point
Ing out that the N. L. R. B., as es
tablished by the Wagner Labor 
Act. was an organ or labor tor the 
purpose of promoting Unionism 
and collective bargaining and Is 
not an umpire In labor dlsputes. 
"To make such a change In the 
Ol'Kanhatlon and alms of that or
ganlzaUon," said Burner . •·would 
be to establlah an entirely new or
ganization which would not be the 
N. L . R. B., as Implied In the sub
ject for debate." 

Ch rtstopher and Burner also 
pointed out that such compulsory 
power Invested In anY board would 
be unconstitutional and undemo
cratic. and a. very serious app1 oach 
to dictatorship. They quoted va
rious authorities who opposed the 
plan . and fully showed Its present 
unpopularity In the ntlUon and Ita 
altotether toO utopian lmpllca
Hons. 

w -L's last debate or the season 
will be over the Roanoke Radlo 
Statton. WDBJ. tomorrow after
noon with Wuhlnlton and Jetrer
ton. Avery and Cannon will defend 
the amrmat.lve or the Labor topic 

Leo Reinartz Named 
New D. T. D. Praident 

Miss Margaret Palmer Of 
Randolph-Macon To 

Head Figure 

The committees which will serve 
th e " 13" Club Dance on April 22 
were announced today by Ed His
erman, president or the club, who 
wUI head Ita ftgure with Miss Mar
garet Palmer, of Randolph-Macon. 

The Executive Committee con
sists of L. L. Skarda, chairman. J . 
c . Bear, C. D. Anderson. W. H . 
Hudrlns, 0 . K. J ones, and J . H. 
Shoaf. 

The Decorations Committee ls 
made up of T. H. Baker, chair
man, H . B. Poblzon, B. N. Reppller. 
E . H. Hulsey, R. B. Parrish, and J . 
L. Campbell. 

W. R . Stoops, as chairman of 
the Favors Committee, wUI be as
r lsted by J . D. Head, T . W. Moses, 
A. H. Charmlchael. Jr .. c. W. Tay
lor. and R. H . Howard. 

The Floor Committee for th· 
night or the dance IS headed by L 
Y. Jone$, who serves with E. H. 
Thurman. A. T. Snyder, M . T. 
Howard. and W. Steves. 

H. W. H. Weidmann. II. H. 
Stephenson, W . Steves, H. T. Dick
Inson, a nd B. L. Anderson, chair
man, make up the Dance Commit
tee. 

Hlaerman and Miss Palmer wUI 
be as&lsted In leading the naure by 
Ben An derson and h1s date. rath
er than by Landon Jones, as was 
previously announced. 

A party for " 13" Club members 
and their datn to precede the 
dance .ls now being planned. but 
no deftnlte arrangements have 
been made. 

Photo Exhibit 
Opens April25 

Contributions Must Be 

Handed In By Friday, 

April22nd 

All contributlona ror the exhibi
tion to be held by the Photo1raphy 
Club In the lounge or the StudenL 
Union from April 25 to 29 must be 

LeO Relnartz. a sophomore. of In the bands or the committee ln 
Middletown. Ohio. has been named charae by the precedin& Friday, 

Delt April 22. 
president or the Delta Tau a At a meettna or this organlza· 
fraternity for the coming year uon held last nlaht In the Chemls· 
Punk Ballard. lntermed.late law- try BuUdlnt. Bob Dementi ahow
yer. was elected vice-president.. ed the members the proper meth-

Relnartl. who wu a guard on 
the "Anerals' basketball team this od or mounUn.1 prints in prepara-

u-.: Uon for the display. 
year and captain or the freshman The donation or a developtna 
aquad In 1937. succeeds Hal Clarke, tank to the club for use by the 
whlle Ballard follows Vance P'unk 

Other omcers are: Jack Akin, members was made by Professor 

of Bowllng Green, Kentucky; Wal· S~, Kaczka demonstrated the 
ter outhrle of Wuhlnrton. corre· procea or contact printing In the 
apo~ eecretarJ; and J im Rob· newly ftnlshed dark room In the 
ertl of Plemtnrton, New Jersey. Chemistry Bulldln&. This dark 

Jim Faulkner, of Dallaa, Texu room Is or the latest type, and Is 
waa reelected to the place of re- conaldered to have been very well 
cordlnl eecretarJ. laid out and equipped. 

Ex-Ring-tum Phi Editor 

Dies After Operation 

Among the facUlties or thla room 
are the necessary Implements an~ 
solutions for developlnJ and mak· 
Ina prints, and an adequate ven-

Peyton Randolph Harrison, for- tUaUon system. When entering the 
mer editor of Tbe IUaa'-tut Pbl, room It 1s necessary to PIW 
died recently In a Baltimore hot· throurh two separate doora. It has 
pltal ronowtna an abdominal op- betn made lhls way 10 that a pcr
eraUon. son worltlng in the room will n ot 

Harrlton, who received a com- be dlsturbed by the entrance of 
meroe dearee here in 1128 and a another. 
law ~e1ree In 1830, was conalder- --------
ed one or t.he outstandlna youna Hoeplt&J Note. 
corporation counsels In w. va.. Sam Hlden was the only stud<'nt 

WhJle at the University, Harrl· conftned In the Jackson Memorial 
son was prominent In campus at- Hospital a.t noon today. 
fal ra. and was editor ot the paper Hiden. who lives ln Blrmlna· 
In 1127·28. Ills closest friend here ham. Alabama, and who Is a mem· 
wu Richard P. Carter, present ber of Phi Delta Theta trat~rnlty, 
publicity dlrector and journalism ll reported to be aurrertng from a 
profeaeor. bad cold. 

who braved the Icy blasts to watch rather good "dlscuaalon," because uors as a meana of soliciting 
the biggest show on the W-L cam- somebody said someone elae bad votes 1s absolutely prohibited, 
pus were not disappointed. said 80methlng that was rather and any violation will dl.squall- Plana for the annual Washing-

The show was an all-star affair, controveralal, but as the laller7 fy the candidate." ton-Cincinnati Day convocation, 
worth four stars from anybody's had n ot beard anyone say any- which was scheduled for Tuesday, 
magazine. Tom Moses, fresh from thing about anybody, nobody had ._ __________ __, have been abandoned this year, 
his triumph as the Mayor 1n "The nothing done to them by no one. Ring. tum Phi Dr. Franc.ls P. Gaines announced 
Front Page" showed that he had Early in the proceedlnts Kit yesterday. 
been more than acting It as he Carson was klnd enouth to offer Chief reason for the cancella-
read a five-page speech tn the most to pass around the Alka-Seltzer Conducts Peace tlon thl8 year ls that Professor 
eloquent accents. His audience tablets, but thou1h the deleptes Thomas R. Powell's address, which 
hung on every word <well, prac- looked at them with lonllna eyes, Poll Tuesday was delivered here April 5, and the 
Ucally every word>, and were it no one was wlllllll to make the speech by Senator Gerald P. Nye, 
not for the fact that his hair bad tlrst m ove. and Kit got to uae them scheduled for April 19, both Ue In 
now assumed Ita natural tint a.nd all hlmaelf. -- the fteld of public topics, upan 
Its natural beauty was not covered Th.ouah the 1allery waa not Ballot On Current Question which the convocation centers an-
by a coating of powder, the audl- large, at leaat moat of the spec~ nually. 
ence would almost have believed tors were awake, somethlna that Sporuored As Part Of The convocation is usually held 
that he was st111 the mayor. may or may not be true about National Vote here annually with some proml-

some or th e delegates. There was nent person speaking on a phase 

E 1• h C a concession stand in the lfYID In cooperation with the nation- or public life or civic obligation, ng 1S ourse which ol!ered cotes for ten cents, wide survey of student opinion on matters that engaged principally 
and also some sort of crackers that the question or peace conducted by the attention of George Washlng-

0 T esd had in them a substance faintly the BroWD DaiiJ Benld of Brown ton and the Virllnla Soclety or the pens 0 ay resernbll.ng peanut butter, but it Unlveralty, ProVidence, Rhode Is- Cincinnati, the two donors In 
wu seldom taken advanta1e or land, The &~.q-&am PbJ will con- whose honor this day 1s held. 
untU Philpott <or the Chrlstlan duct Tuesday a poll 1n which the Another reason for the c&ncel-

Dr. Shannon To Conduct Council Philpott's) banled loud members of the W-L student body latlon 1s the dlmculty of obta1n.lnl 

I f 1 T _ I enough to wake up about half or may expreu their opinions on cur- a suitable apeaker for the occasion. 
n orma ~ctures n the personal1Uea In front or h1m rent peace questions. 

Payne Hall and can their attention to lt. After A separate votlnl booth will be 
that he was unable to lure the maintained at the polls, where stu-

Doctor Edgar Shannon today campu s leaders away from the dents of Washln1ton and Lee may 
announced a change In date for stand except by banrlnl with all siiDifY their views on peace after 
the opening informal conference his might and aayin1. "There's a castinl their ballots 1n the regular 

W -L Students 
Publish Papers 

on English speech and writing for Continued on pate four student body election. Charles F . 
seniors as he postponed the date Clarke. editor of Tbe aaar-illlll 
of the tll'St meeting from Monday PllJ, explained. This 1s part of a 
until Tuesday night. Hampton Quartet Givet move sponsored by the United Stu- Fourteen Journalism Men 

To Publish Virginia Pa

pers w ednnday 
The series. which Is limited to Concert And Addraset dent Peace committee and the 

seniors. wt11 be devoted to the lrn- III'Owa DaUJ Benllt In whlcb nine 
provement of English speech and Before Large Audience hundred coUeres have been asked 
wrlttna, and wt1l be continued dur- to participate. Fourteen students of the Wash-
ina the sprtna as long as Interest Wednesday night th e Hampton l•batanee of Qaeltlona lnlton and Lee School of Journal-
merits lt. "I am not advertising Institute Quartette entertained a The ftve questions covered by the 1sm wUl put out the day's edition 
this innovation," Dr. Shannon em- large audience of Waahlngton and poll "of vital Interest to every stu- or both the Staunton Evening 
phaslzed. "It Is entirely volun- Lee s tuden ts, members of the fac- dent today," wlll relate to Europe, Leader. s taunton , Vlrglnla, and 
tary." He called attention to the ulty, and many town people In Lee the R . 0 . T. c .. the Far East. naval the Waynesboro News-VIrlfinlan, 
fact that the gatherings, whJch ~:::~1 n:~~o :prrir:~ .;~ ;~~ expenditures, and the fundamental w aynesboro. VIrginia, on Wednes
=~ln be C::~'!Jn t:al~~~:;l ~ · ~:;~ addresses ~oncernlna Hampton In· lssue In the controversial "Oxford day, April 13• 0 · W . Riegel, dlrec-
whlch seniors In the put have ex- sutute. pledte." tor or the Department or Journal-
pressed to him. Near araduatlon Or. w. w. Morton Introduced Nearly aU the prominent unlvcr- Ism, announced yesterday. 
students. feellna their deftclency Mr. MacOUvra. who is fteld aaent aitles and colleges or the country The two auest staffs. which wlll 
in the use or Engllsh. have come for Hampton Inatltute. Mr. Mac- are cooperattnr with the survey, be composed for the most part or 
to him In l&rae numbers for ad- OUvra then Introduced the Quar- which Is backed by the American seniors In the department. will 
vice. the department head said. l~tt.e with a rew worda about the Institute or PubUc Opinion, the travel to Staunton and Waynes-

The experlment wiU be conduct- school. Poreltn Polley Association , the boro and take over the task of 
ed In a rather Informal manner The prol(l'am of spirituals was Le&IUe of Nattona Aaaoclatlon, and publlshlng the two dailles, writ
with the students themselves sup- Interrupted about halfway throulh the American Student Union. lnl and editing tbe entire Issue ex
plying the material for diacusslon. In ord er that one of the members &mODI others. cept for the advertisements. They 
Thus no definite pr01rams or lee- of tne quartette might preaent a "The Idea about the peace poll wlll receive no assistance whatso
tures will be prepared. short address on t.he InaUtute and sounda very excellent Indeed t.o ever, either from the editors of the 

nme ror each rneetinr wlll be Its work, better racial relaUona. me," writes G. d'Andelot Berlln. two papers or from the W-L in-
reatrlcted to one hour. and folk lore songs. Jr .• editor of the Yale Dall1 News. atructors, Rleael emphasized. 

"Certainly no one ln the govern- Huab Thompson wtll serve as 
------------------------., ment can afford to ltnore the opln· editor of the Staunton staff. as

Official Convention Vote 
PRESIDENT OP' THE STUDENT BODY 

Vaar bao Beale• ......... '72 Bill Brewn• ..•.......... SZ 
BUI 8wiU ............ , . . 10 

VICB-PRBSIDmNT OP' THE STUDENT BODY 
Ucar 81uuaaea• ......... 16 Bill 8auaden• ........... S1 

Sueby Tam ............ 17 

UCRETARY OP THIST'UDENT BODY 
Art a.ek • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '70 8JcbleJ Aauaenaaa• ..... 51 

PRESIDENT OP P'INALS 
Blmle Harper• . . . . . . . . . . 49 Ollle Olu~u· . . . . . . . . . . . . II 

CbarUe Ban ......... , .. II 

PRESIDENT OF PANCY DRE88 
OeoJI Taylor• ............ 47 Jl&D.n1 Roue• ........... 41 

Jim .... en ............. . U 

CHEER LEADER 
AJ Jlrebaer• ........... . 71 Frtt.a Jtauat• ............ 44 

ion of the student group If it Ia well slsted by BUI Bagbey, H. F. Carey, 
enourh established by the poll." Jack Neill, Earl MJ.lllaan. W. H . 

Caraell.e Baelk PoD Byrn. and Emeat WUllams. On the 
The Carnegie Endowment for Waynesboro staff Georae Goodwin 

International Peace has expressed wlll act. In the capacity of editor 
Interest ln the P<>ll In a aeries of with the aid of Seth Balter, J . H. 
three letters. one of the suages- Reid, E. D. Davies, Bill Hudains. 
tiona that oraanlz&Uon has been Jimmy FIJhel, and Chester Pal
incorporated Into the survey me- mer. 
chanlam. It Is throuah the cooperation or 

Streaed by the proPOnents of Loula Spilman, editor and pub
the survey has been the fact that llsher or the Waynesboro Newa
the poll ll not ln any way a form Vlralnlan, and of E. W. Ople and 
of propacanda either for or aJalnst Mr. and Mrs. Charles K . Brown of 
peace, circulars received here em- the Staunton Evening Leader that 
phulJse. An Impartial ballot form the fourteen are able to aaln this 
has been sent out to each sehool experience. Depulment of Journal
whose student body is to be ques- Ism authorities said. 
Uoned, and coptes of this will be 
on hand at the omclal POll or The 
Blac-tam Pbl on Tuesday. Warren Edward. Named 

Kappa Alpha President 

PRESIDENT OP ATHLETIC COUNCIL Peace Club Postpones In their recent annual election 
BaroW Haney• .... · · .. · ...... • • ........ · ...... · .. · 121 Meeting Until Wednesday of omcera, Alpha chapter or Kap-

VICE·PRESIDBNT OP' A'n:ILITIC COUNCIL pa Alpha named Warren Edwards 
Dlell Bo~~Ma•• . . . . . . . . 1'7 l oe Odasle• . . . . . . . . . . 45 The meellng of the Peace Club. ll president to succeed Johnny 

scheduled for lut night. has been MacKenzie for the torthcomtna 
SECRETARY OF ATHLE"nC COUNCIL poetponed until next Wedn~ay year. 

Leo B41lnarla• ........... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Ill at 8 :00. President Bill Brown aald James Roaera was elected vlce-
ME.MBERS-AT·LAROE Ann.ETIC COUNCIL the reason for the postponement president to aucceed Alton Sartor, 

... 11 0 a• was the university debate. and P. K. Yonao was elected sec-llenry Braun• . . . . . . . "" ~ nne• . . . . . . . . . • 
43 II rtaiU a., n The proaram next week will con- r tary, auceccdlna Harry Philpott 

Franel• 8urrue• · · · · · · · · ea on · · · · · · · · · alat or a dlscuaaion of the social, Oeorre Foote was named as 
Sh~k Parrtab• . • . . . • . • • 14 Vbubbr Howa.rcl . . . ..... so 

All men marked < •> are nominated ror the 1ener&l election economic. and psycholoatcal cau~te., house manaaer to take up the work 
next Tuelday. or war. The meetlna will be held or the Incumbent Stuart Reynolds 

l ____________________________________ ____.. as uaual ln lhe Studenl Union for one year. 
-------------------------------------------------

No otftces required more than 
one roll call to determine the can
didates for next Tuesday's elec-

AU C!Uldlua. for ollce wW 
meet wit.h Ule ExecuUn Oom
mUiee a' Z p. m. Monday to lay 
plaaa for the poUUcal raJb 
MOIUI&y Dla'bt, BUI ~bey an
noaaced today. The meetlar wW 
be held 1D the EsecuU.e Com
mUtee rooms aad aD caadJcla&ea 
mat be ,..._t, be said. 

tiona, but only two otftces saw can
didates voted through without op
position. Harold H a r v e y was 
named to the presidency ot the 
Athletic Council and Leo Relnartz 
was voted the secretaryship of the 
Council by the vote of the entire 
convention. Both men must still be 
approved In the general elections. 

Headln1 the list of candldat.es 
were Vaughan Beale and Bill 
Brown, who are slated to oppose 
each other for the presidency or 
the student body, Beale pUed up 
the largest maJority ot any candi
date for a. maJor otftce In the 
morntn; voting when he totalled 
72 votes against 32 for Brown and 
20 for Bill Swift. 

In the ballotlnr on the vice
presidency of the student body, 
Ediar Shannon polled over half of 
the deleaates to defeat Bill Saun
ders and Saxeby Tavel. 

An anticipated battle on the 
secretaryship cooled down when 
only two men were nominated for 
the omoe. Both men were submit-

Continued on page four 

Candidata Show 

Qualifications 

Editor's Note : All quauncatlons 
as printed herein have been sub
mitted by the candidates thcm
selvea. In two cases candldates 
preferred to live statements rath
er than a llst of quallftcallons. 

Presidmt or 8tadent Body 
Vaurban Beale: Secretary or 

Omicron Delta Kappa, president 
of Phl Delta Phi. legal fraternity, 
president. and bouse manaaer of 
social fra ternity, alternate man
ager or basketball and football, 
Honor Roll and Dean's List stu
dent In academic school, fresh 
man assimilation committee, pres
Ident of Oraham·Lee Literary So
ciety, fm hman camp councillor. 
member or Interfraternity Coun
cil, vice-prealdent of Intermediate 
law clas.s, and buslneu stall' or the 
Calyx. 

Bill Brown: Honor Roll studr nt, 
member or Phi Eta Sigma, Omi
cron Delta Kappa, Christian Coun
cil. Cotillion Club. Internallonl\1 
Relatlona Club. numerala In tool
ball and basketball, letter In root 
ball, captain-elect ot football, 
member of MonQt"ram Club, 
founder or Peace Council, hou 
manaaer of social fra~mlty, mem
ber of solf team. 

Vlce-Presldf'nt or tudf'nt. Rod y 
Ed~rar Shannon: Honor Roll 

student, pre!lldent or social frater
nity, president and founder of Phi 
Eta Sigma on campus. presidrnl 
of Inlernallonal Rrlallons Club. 
nre .. ldcnt of Oraham-Lte llleorary 
Society, buatnna manaaer or 

Continued on paae four 
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THE NOMINATING CONVENTION 
STANDS THE TBST 

Yesterday's Nominating Convention re
ceived iu bapriam amidst cigar smoke and ora
torical barrages, and, in our opinion, stood up 
like a veteran. The men who served as dele
gates are are to be commended for their work, 
and with one or two possible exceptions, which 
will undoubtedly be investigated, their voting 
wu done impanially. Conaidering that this was 
the 6rst time such a form of election machin
ery hu been uaed here, the whole-hearted 
spirit with which delegates entered into the 
contests and the honest efforts made by the 
vast majority deserve the highest of praise. 

As regards the remainder of the student 
body, who did not turn out en muse but rath
er disappointingly straggled in throughout the 
day, the probable result will be loss of a holi· 
day n ext year, but this is a minor issue. 

VIe say once again that the new plan is no 
panacea, but thus far of a certainty it has 
ahown no major defects and it has brought 
about what promiaes to be the most exciting 
aaad the most honest dection that this student 
body has aecn for over a decade, at least. 

The candidates nominated are, without ex
ception , o f aood calibre. Praaically every of
fice will be con.tated for the 6rst time in years, 
and by men who have survived a winno wing 
p roceu of no mean order. T h e men have been 
chosen without regard to previous affiliations, 
and non-fraternity and .. Little" Clique men 
appear upon the ballot for more than one of
bee. 

The only re,rettable aspect of the conven
tion wu at times too universal herd instinct 
of the non-fraternity men. Apparently unwill
ing to believe that there wu no united col
lusion among fraternity Cliques, there wu sev
eral times noricable a auapiciow unanimity 
amona them. fortunatdy, as the convention 
proaraaed, this herd instinct gradually dUap· 
peared, and dekgacea tried to judge on their 
own opinion~. 

It would be interesting to compile the aca
demic arada, hooora held and merits pre
viously achieved which the various candidates 
display. for example, all three of the con ven 
tion candidaua for vice-president are straight 
Honor Roll men, one presidential candidate 
hu likewise made the Honor Roll consistently 
while the other was on it while in Academic 

school. 
Jf the convention has done nothing else, 

and iu final success as yet to be demonstrated 
next Tuesday, it has enabled at least 126 
ch.oaeJl men, instead of five or stx, to actively 
and openly expreu thear preferences for stu· 
dent officers, and hu gtven to them all a val
uable luaon in polatical democracy wh1ch 
should be of value when they leave school. 
Grievances have been aared, rtvalraes have 
been fou.ght out and decastons of merit made, 
and it has all been d one fa t ochers to observe, 
criticize or pride. 

Of course it 's not perfect, but we firml y be
lieve it IS a step forward , and a long step at 

that. 

ORCHIDS TO 

THB CREWMEN 

At long last 1t n ow appe:us that the c.re w, 
that time·honored apo rt here, is com10g ba. k 
anto its own. Thf're wall be many and man y a 

T HE RING - TUM PHI 
. 

middle-aged and upwards alumnus whose 
heart will warm to this n ews, for in the days 
that used to be, crew at Washington and Lee 
was one of the biggest and most keenly con· 
tested of sports. 

CA~~~~ES ~~ ~ ~~ T !Ia:. I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiLeiiiiiiittiiiiiiieiiiiiiir siiiiiiitiiiiiiio iiiiiiithiiiijj;;;jiieiiiiiiiEiiiiiiidiiiiijj;;;jii. tiiiijj;;;jiio riiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;; II 
The rivalry of Harry Lee and Albert Syd

ney crews on the river wiU without doubt be 
boosted this Finals as it has not been for a 
good many years. Victory over Marietta, a 
close contest with Rollins and now the an· 

Con't'ention Notes . •. 
Sayings of Politici4ns •• 
Lots of Whimsy •.• 

d h 
Convention Notes ••. 

nounce entry in t e North-South Regatta in After months of preliminaries 
New York have all served to spur the interest we finally aot the convention. AI 
of the student body at large in this sport which Szymanski took over the una.n
is so rare south of M ason and Dixon's line. nounced keynoter spot and hand-led the Job with finesse that oniy 
Outside of the F lorida crew, St. John's at An. AI can give it. Speaking several 
napolis, and an excellent outfit at the A she- times at crucial points, he literal
ville School for Boys there are very few south· lY stampeded the convenllon. The 

' Influence of his silver toniUed ora-
ern school crews. Although we are not sure of tory was telt keenly bY tbose can-
the length of time that crew has existed at I dldates for whom be spoke. Quat
these schools, we believe that Washington and ing from one of his best efforts, 

L d h II 
we bear, "Well, by golly, you tel-

ee ante ates t em a · lows know that I don't. know but 
To the men on this year's c rew we offer our how I feel I can't quite tell." With 

heartiest congratulations and best of luck in assages such as this he held the 

th 
· Th h b audience spellbound while the rus

e conung encounters. ey ave rought an uc charm of hls manner of pres-
old and honored sport back into prominence entation went straight to the heart 
here, and they have done it with a fine spirit. of every man sitting before blm. 

T
h ff f b h h cl Joe Murphy, who had a little 

e e arts o oys w o ave recen y grad- trouble with a eb&n~ing voice 
uated are also not to be ignored, since they didn't pull his punches when b~ 
have built up the foundations upon which this lit into the dance board adminls
new interest and enthusiasm is based T 11 tratlon. Will R.oters following blm 

• 0 a to the speakers' rostrllDl. said quite 
crewmen then, long may you prosper and frankly that he felt a little crlm-
strong may you pull. lnal after J oe's barrage. 

The really moot potnt in the 

MR. HOLSTEIN 
STATES HIS SIDE 

Appearing in the Letters to the Editor col
umn of this issue is a statement from J erry 
Holstein, prominent young local attorney and 
undoubtedly ardent alumnus of Washington 
and Lee, as regards an editorial of ours in the 
last issue of The Rin~otum Phi. 

whole mornlnt.esaion was the dis· 
cusslon or dance baDds. This cer
tainly did clear up M¥eral points 
that had been rather doubtful up 
to this Juncture. Most of the boys 
running for dance Jobl etuelt their 
necks out all the way. U promlaes 
of connections and experience 
mean anything, we ahouid have 
top night bands every set oext 
year--but if you are elected on a 
promise and lben don't produce. 
Lexington Lm't a. wry healthJ spot 
around dance time. 

took the opportunity to crack at 
the sports writers who missed Joe 
Olchle on t.belr aU-state cbolcea 
last fall. 

It anyoae hal anything to say 
about the boys of old DU they cer· 
talnly can't accuse them of being 
slow. Hardly had the speaker 's 
gavel fallen adJourainl Ute con
veptlon line die when tbe cam
Paiarutrs were dreulatlug their 
candidates' cards among the elec
torate. 

The strange disa.ppearance of 
Buty Wilson after he h ad relln
quilhed the temporary cbalrman
ahip was troublesome for awhUe, 
but we later found that be had 
been workina on his state papers. 
The SOuthern Collegian bas offer
ed several thousand dollars for 
t.heae pml8 for publlcatlon In a 
forthcoming !ssue. 

Whimsy, JMl Wllbuy ... 
Spring came and stayed wlth us 

tor a few daJs, but decided to 
spend some Lime ellewbere. The 
destination of this eluaive nymph 
ls unknown. but lt Is our auue tbat 
she can be found in the rqion 
around Miami. U the boya a t the 
convention bad bad any aort of 
preeence ot mlnd tbey wowd ban 
voted eeveral dar• adciUlonal va
cation so we who are ao lncUned 
could pursue the wNmslc•l virgin. 

Yale really bas the rilbt idea. 
Prom the reports of \he aooa of 
old Ell it is poseible to arrante a 
ec:bedule so that tbe student bas 
to spend only the Arst two weeks 
of e&eh aemeat.er In New Haven. 
The vaca.tions that they take are 
c:aUcd re&ding periods, but thla Ia 
a Dliaoomer, becau.e tbey aren't ln 
achool loni enouch to learn to 
react 

11\ttltor. Tbe B.IDJ-lwn Phi. 
Dear Sir: 

ThlJ letter la written In replY to 
your editorial, "Three Students 
Who Showed Their Mettle." I de
sire that this letter be published 
tor the attention of the student 
body and members of the faculty 
of Waabtnaton and Lee University. 

be equalJy as courageous In 
pressing your regret and apol 
lng for the injustice you have 

ex-
otrlz· 
done 

me. 
know I want the student body to 

that I commend any man who 
the courage to prefer ch 
against a fellow student fo1· br 
of the Honor System, pro 
such charges are well found 
commend the three men who 
titled at the trial ! I do not q 
tlon their lnteil'itY. Unlortuna 
ly, they were mistaken. but I 
upon the student body not to 
clze them but to commend 

bas 
arges 
each 

vlded 
ed. I 

tes-
ues-

te-
call 

C:t'ltl-
them 

tor their honest courage. 
stu-The honor of the accused 

dent has unquestionably been 
dlcated and he Is now In the 
brace or the University, as on 
Her prospective sons In w 
heart will She live as She do 
mine. 

vin-
em-
e of 
hose 

es In 

Paul A. Holstein, 
ClaS& of 18 32. 

Mr. Editor's Note: A reply to 
Holstein appears In the edito 
column of today's Issue. 

rial 

On ThuiJd.ay, March 24, 1938. I 
defended a student of Waahlngton 
and Lee. who was charred with a 
violation of the Honor System. To 
me that occulon ahall always be a 
memorable one. The accused was 
alven a fair tr'-1. and everyone 
connected with the trlal conduct
ed hlmself u a true gentleman of 
the Univera1ty. The student was 
found innocent, which decision was 
Juat and apparenUy in accord with 
the aentllnent of the student body. 
In the stress of tbla most imPOr
tant trial. involvini interests of 
vital Import, both to the Univer
sity and the student body as well 
as the individual student being 
tried, I inadvertently used the 
word "bloodhound" whUe cross
examining a. witness called by the 
prosecution. I did not Intend to 
...U.n tbe wltoeea, &Dd I have the April 4, 19 
couraae and the honor to take this Professor George Jackson, 
opportunity to axpreaa my regret Coach, Debating Team. 

38. 

for Inadvertently ualng that tan- Washington and Lee Unlversl ty. 
guage when addressing that par- Lexington. VIrginia. 
tlcular wttDeU. Dear Professor Jackson: 

That aeems to be the only mls- I had the pleasure. last Th Ul'S• 
oooduet wbJeh you accuae me ot d 
commlttinl durin1 the entire trial, ay evening, or llst:Alnlng to the 

con-
ew-

with 
ork 

Wasblnrton and Lee team. 
and yet. Mr. Editor, you use It as sisting of Messrs. Stanford Sch 
the basla of your editorial attack el and Jack Jones In a debate 
on me, which I feells not onlY un- a team representing New y 
Just but unnecuurilY cruel In Its university. 
effect on me, and wholly inconsisl- Although It was announced at 
ent with the Ideals and sparlt of the beginning of lhe debate 
the Unlvenlty I am aure we both there would be no decision, I 

tbat 
feel 

eeelt to repreaent and maintain. prompted to dlsreraJ'd the sla te-
and The obJeeUOO&ble l&nruage used ment preceding the debate 

by me wu Inadvertently chOiien In render a decision overwhelm! 
tbe beat and •treaa of a vigorously In favor or the washington 
~cl trial: but your editorial Lee team. The speeches of b 
was written in the quiet and se- young men, m the substance th 
cluaton of your editorial room. of. as well as the manner of 

ngiy 
and 
oth 
ere-
de-

Mr. Holstein honestly admits that his ter
minology "human bloodhound" was uncalled 
for, and assures the student body that he 
ucommends any man who has the courage to 
prefer charges against a fellow studen t for 
bruch of the Honor Ssystem." For these 
statements we take off our hats to Mr. Hol
stein, u we will to anyon e who admits a mis
take. Furthermore, if aught that we said in de
fense of the three witnesses was, in truth, "in
advertently chosen," we tender our apologies 
to M r. H olatein. O ur interest was then , and 
still is, to see that the three boys who testified 
are recognized for their worthwhile action an d 
we repeat again chat their integrity is not of 
the pink-tea, lip IIUVice variety, but of solid 
stuff. Our purpose in The Ring-tum P hi is not 
to pillory nor condemn anyone who does not 
dcterve it--and our purpose in the editorial 
in question was primarily to defend the three 
wimaaea and accondly to voice a protest 
against the strong and uncalled for language 

Bartensteln, who eouncls Uke a 
radio announc:er anyway, felled 
the oppoaJUon right and left with 
his sword-llke tongue. We lay a 
to 1 that he hl•s in picture 
shows. Tlala .... Tlaai • • . where t.bere wu more reason and livery, were comparable to the 

Bill Swift gets the award for the 
best crack of the morning about 
the debate on the d&Dce situation. 
Bald Blll. "Are we electing a danc:e 
leader or a man to play In the 
band?" 

uch Ernie WWialna. dapper YOUDI ll'e&ter opportunity for discreet work of men far older and m 
man about Lbe campua, on return- and temperate choice of words. As more experienced than that of 
1nl from a trip to Plorida said, "It an alumnus of the University and tyros usually found on college 
la amutna Mw the eun of the a 1enUeman, I have herein ex- baling teams. In expressing 
tropics .,es the women. I awear preued my re1ret and apology for opinion. I echo the sentiments 
she wasn't a day over 1\fty" ... tbla mlatalte I made ; and I feel all those present that. evening 

the 
de-
this 

of 

Sporta editor Krellller came back 
alter lunc:h and steam-rollered the 
conventJon after announc1n1 an 
eleventh hour candidacy for cheer 
leader. Being lnt.errlewed by a 
IUq-tam Phi reporter alter re
ceiving the oYenrheiminr ac:da!m 
of the conventJon, Kreimer said, 
''This is the proudest and bappjeat 
day of my lite. Bard work 13 the 
secret of sucoeas." 

There Is little doubt about tbe per- sure that you. as a student of the Sincerely, 
manence of the amendlnent . . . Unl•enity and a 1ent1eman, wm A. Bernard Kin g. 
Czar WllUa Is forced to yJeld bla ---------------------

lAng Skarda didn't limit blJ re
marks to the matter a t band, but 

posWon on tb1a cunpua to Prank 
"Fireball" O'Connor . . . Some of 
the pre-convention choices tor 
nomin&t lon got lbu1rled Ullder ln 
the momma's balloting . . . Who 
is the boy In the d&rlinl robin's 
egg blue fedora-a liberal reward 
la belnl offered for his capture and 
re'urn . . . wen. SUter is Juat 
around the comer-ho hum. 

uinadvertently" used by the defense. pERSONAL 0 PIN 10 N s 
II THE F 0 RuM II B y B I L L K A R R A K E R 

lmurance For Better Goverammt The Con't'~rttion's Succtss, 
And the Election of 
F tlncy Dress PresUimt 

Challenain g, to aay the kast, is the recent 
move at W aahington and Lee to abolish petty 
c.ampw politics. Because the situation there 
seems to typify in exaggerated form our local 
political problems, we will follow with intense The convention system, lnltalled out ln the proceea of DCIII)tnatina 

this year at tbls unlverllty, tor candtllata lor ~en~ of Paoc:y 
interest the resulu of the amenclrnent recently nomination of student bod)' om. Dnu. It wu millie to the ean to 
passed by W . and L. student body. cera. has proved Itself entirely bear the apo~t, &ad •pport.&Da 

I n brief, the amendment sets up a student workable, and bJthlJ effective aa ftlurea, of Rou.ee aad ,...,.DY. 
a method of cleaning up ftlt.hJ We've often waodered wllere aU 

convencion and nominating committee which vote-pledJlna. Whtle hardly u the taODeJ went. aat that 1a reallJ 
puts ita ltamp of approval only on men of full of 1\reworlts as the maJoritJ neither heft DOl' t.bere. It Ml al
ouutanding ability. And, in particular, the of us who Ulte to see a Uttle plain wa¥1 been lllJ ~&bat. 

___ L and fancy sblnlnl now and then, the plWAdetley of Panc:y Drill wu 
plan~ to put an end to all pledging, which the convention wu lntereatlnl In euentiallJ bonorarJ, and au t.bla 
is clebaed aa u.dling" the votes of an y par· a moderate sort of way, and cer- talk about orcblltraa IIUftlJ po
ticular fraternity or group. Rina·tum Phi, talnly a picture of efftciencJ. HUcal lmlae to fan the faiUlful. 

W hi d 
, __ , . _._

1 
Two matters are worthy of full U , then, PaaeJ Dt-.la toM & JIO· 

as ngton an &JCC s sema·we~ y paper, discussion. One la the leod Job ot &Won &aiDed u a matter of 
makes the following comment on the move: chairmanship carried throuah by achievement in other Unea of ac
"Tbe new plan is n o panacea, but it is an at· Harry Pbllpott, and t.he ot.ber la UvUy, It Ia bard to 1M bow Rann7 
tempt to bring the political situation out in the the aftatr or nomination of Fancy hu a lei to nand Oil. U precedeat 

Dress president. .bu any weilht, .!.ben Cectl Taylor 
open and give every boy in the student body All the proponenta of the plan abould win, tor be baa at ieut a 
with ability a chance to work tor a student body recognized lhe tact that • great sclnUJla ot achievement to ahow. 
office. It teeks to raise the bonor that goes with deal depended on the man who be- What we would Uke to eee around 

came the ftnt conftDt.ion abair- •re J1 a _. •Jw NallY has sorae 
such an office by making it more difficult to man. u someone bad a.en Ucted i*u and • craL dial of a..Me 
auain ." merely on the baala of bls abllity &bout Paoc:J Dreaa Ball. It's pun 

Richmond has never been a " --':tics· to manaae the track team, to punt Idiocy to compare oura to all other 

dd 
t-' a football, or to lead a dance fta- •rnt llal1l ol tbis type unle.a 

ri en" school to the e xtent that Washington ure, the convention milht eully 10meone'a loinl to Mekle to 10 
and Lee has. The balance of power between have been a complete taUure. In- revolut.kwary and make more of 
the two major pohtical parties ~re has been st.ead of making lhis e.lecUon a the occuion th&n a d&Dee ln whicm 

fi 
popularity contest, or the bUnd "Joe CGUtwe" subsututea period 

too ne to permit that. But it is concetvable choice of someone aecompllahed costume tor the customary taala 
that such a aiwation as Washinaton and Lee's In nelda entirely fcnlln te tMt or and wbite Ue. More should M 
might txist here, and It would be wise to guard parliamentary pi"'OOdure. an In- made of the pageact.7 on t.bil par
an advance •mainn its anival. An amendment telllaent aroup or dalelat.ea .elect.- UoW&r ec»Mlon; It would be bet· 

.._.. ed a man who was aumclently ftrm ter If we discarded all oth er o1• 1 
to the swdent aovernment con stitution raisin g to keep order. and easy IOlnl _.,.. ln all the other dance aet.e. 
the dagibaltty requirements for student gov· enough to avoid anaerifll the t.em- and dla-ect.ed our full .-.Uon to 
emment and class officers would not only petuous souls that a~ everJ po- Pancy Dl:Jaa. lbe nearest approach 

f 
UUcaJ convention. to lhe Ideal wu lhe BaU in whlcm 

prove o tmmedaate benefit, but would also en - Harry ls to be commended for the return of Essex was depleted, 
courage more ef6cient government for all the masterful Job he c1Jd. Potat.s of and tae 8aH wi*h was least sue-
time. ordt'r were rarely raleed, aod nevtr ci!Uful In lh1s cUrect.&on waa tu 

l ( In real dispute. No doubt either of brief parade Into the gymnasium 
n vae~ o the abov~, we l trongly advocate the other men nomlnatrd tor this of Loreneo tbe Magnlftcent aDd 

the reqwrement of a 'C" minimum average I thankless, but Important position his cour~ <to the etimna ata·alns 
for all candidat~' for governmental offi e could have done u weU. but ccr- of "Trees"> . 

S 
f d c s . talnly neither of tbem could have But this Is far from the actual 

uc l an amen ment wo uld remedy present as I done any better. nominations and elecUOI\ll. Pardon 
well as future polaucal 1lls. -Prom T he Rieh- l JL's probably a bad lhlna /or a the dlaresslon. I Just wanted to 
1aond Collecian of the Unaversity o f Rich · columrust to take ildet In matters poloL out that, In thta 1'a.nc:y Dr¥~ 
mon d of POlicy, but I would like to re- altuatlon, the belL pautble out.-

. mark a few ot the paints biOUiht ConUnued from pqe two 

(l}J~~ t!\OOOOOW~[9)g 

The New Palm Beach Suits 
T HEY'RE SMARTER, COOLER, bttter than ever be

fore. T~ latm in men's sport b:1cks and lounge 

model.. The newest stri~s, checks, plaids and solid 

colors. The ~mancst whites ... anJ dt..: brand new 

AirtOfttl. S~nart for campus and cbssroom ... smart 

for Saturday night dares ... smart for all next sum

mer. Buy to wash and clca:a ... rhapely fo rever ... 

and marvelous values at 

Me llhan at your favorite clothler today, while ae· 

lec:tions are at emir btst. And be sure he shows 

you tht new Palm Beach Ev~ning Formal at $20, 

ancl rhe handaome Palm Beach slacks at ~,.50. 

I~~~J ~ t!c __ (JY/ 
...-wv-nrTl~m 

II IT JtC.fRS TillS L till I 
II l CI'SI ' IN C I' U M IJI: 4( If 

GOODALL COMPANY • CINCINNATI 

Let rour body breathe in Pa/t, Beach 
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Big Blue Track Team 
Opens With Maryland; 
Freshmen to Face SMA 

Freshman Nine 
Easily Defeats 
S.M. A.6to 1 

James, Reid, And Ford 
Star In SeatOn 

Opener 
The Washlnaton &lUI Lee »riJa

dier nine BO~ oft to a ftyiJli &Wt 

Page Three 

~~Team M'ets 
Strong Lehigh Squad 

Here, Tomorrow At 4 

Racquetteers To Meet Wahoos 
In First Match On Wednesday 

Ready for tbelr sec()nd encoun-
ter of the season, the lacrosse ~tntlni tor their .Orst match 
team wW flnd plenty of compett- aralnst VlJ'IPPia neJt Wedn~~day, 
t.ton when they tangle with the the Washl.naton ~nd Lee tennis 
strong Leblgb team which will tn- squad has, except tor the rain to
vade here tomorrow. The game will <S_ay and yesterday, Qeen working 
be played at tour o'clock, probably out intensively on the clay courts. 
on the Lexington High rrounds. Approximately 16 varsity asplr-

Burrel Shaw, Jim MurphY. Lee 
Spaulding, Charles Gijmore, War
ren White, and Tom McCutcheon. 

Fletcher Pleased With Pros-* *Brigadiers Will Race Staun- :~-:J g~=: ~~~ :: 
pects Of Squad In W-L Varsity Golf Team ton Tommorow At JUSta MiUtaq Ac~ wam 8·1. 

Due to bad weather conditions ants answered the cal lot Coach 
practice has been Ught this week, Ollln~rer Crenshaw last week, and 
and this, together With the week's at -least a SCQre ot f.Nshmen have 
l&yoft during spring cavatton, wtU sltJJlifled tbelr aptbltfons to wield 
hamper the condition of the team. the racquet for W-L. 

The team selected from these 
men will engaae In a long sched
ule ot twelve matches, Including 
two trips, one to North carolina to 
play Duke, and one to Washington. 
Two m&tches with Virginia are on 
the list, one here next WednesdaY 
and a return enaaaement 1n Char
lottesville later on. 

Flf. st Meet O~YJns Season Next Week Three o'Clock A;thouah outhit by ~lr opS~Qn-
r- ents, th~ little BJ.uea Sl~CC8~ed in 

The return of Tom Berry and Cle~ Ia l'lDe Form 
the appearance of Earl Studwell, With Dick Clements in fine pby-

Richard Pinck, outstanding e.ll
around athlete ot the class of '41, 
appears to be as capable in tennis 
as tn football and basketball and 
will probably head the freshman 
contingent. Others who are likely 
to earn playing positions are: Bob 
Porter. John Beck, Bob Lee, Bob 
Judge, Ed Trice, Gale Boxill. and 
Herb Van voast. 

BOISSEAU, OCHSIE 
STAR IN SHOT-PUT 

With its opening meet only a 
week off, Washington and Lee's 
varsity golf team ts rapidly (let
ting Into shape for the 1938 sea-

-- son. 
Curl, Rogers And Melville Hampden-Sydney's golfers will 

' furnish the Generals their first 
Look Good In Early test when they meet next Friday. 

Trials The match will probably be play
ed on the Cascades ltnks, W -L's 

Showing excellent pre - season home course. 
form In their time trla.ls last Tues- Six lettermen wlll torn1 the nu
day, Washington and Lee's varsity cJeus of tb1a Year's team and w1ll 
clndennen appear to be in pretty probably participate In the meet. 
fair shape tor their coming meet '.11leY are Spence Kerkow. Jack 
with the tracksters of University Bear, Tom Panott, Jack Ray, Bill 
of Maryland Tuesday afternoon. Brown, and Jack Simmons. 

Coach Fletcher seemed rather 
pleased at the outcome of the time made the best time in the gruelling 
trials In most of the events. As h~d two-mlle Jaunt, and be was close
ben anticipated. "Flash" Harvey, ly tollowd by Al't Nielsen. Charlie 
Cbarlle Curl, Chat·lte PrQ.ter, nnd Praler, and Glll Meem. 
Jim Rogers, all of whom are pre~- Jim Rogers gave flashes of his 
ent holders of val'lous track t1tles, championship form 1n the high 
came through with flying colors hurdles to beat Btll Gwyn and 
In thelr respect1ve events. Blll Whaley. In the low hurdles, 

Harvey led Mike Crocker, Blll however. U:elvUle nabbd first place 
HUller. and Heartalll Rqon tn a from both Gwyn and Rogers. 
half-mile to covet first place. Bob Spessard. Ted Riggs, and 
In the very next event, Harvey re- GW1D displayed fine early season 
peated, this time outstrlding War- form while h igh-jumping. George 
re.n Edwards and Han-y Libby to Foote, Arnold, and Broome aot off 
take the mile run. some swell Jumps tn the pole valut-

Charlle Curl turned in two bril- lntJ. Skarda, Bob Nicholson, and 
Uant times in the 220-yard dash Howard Gtat took ftrst. 11ec0nd, and 
and the 440-yard run. In the for- thlrd place In the broad Jumping. 
mer race he beat Frank Stanford, Dicit Boisleau and Joe OChsle 
Uriah Coburn. and "Butch" Thur- seemed to have solved Coach Flet
an, while In the quarter-mile. chre's problems in the "shot-put." 
wbtch ended In a very close finish , whlle lanky Bob Spessard, Jack 
he nosed out Ragon, with George Watson. and AI "Fla.sb" Kreimer 
Melvllle comlng tn third. showed up well slintPnl the discus. 

In the 100-yard dash Stanford The best javelin throws were ac
led "Butch" Thuran and Lang counted for by Tom Berry, Braun. 
Skal·da to the tape. Bill Delapalne and Coburn. 

Following the BIG BLUE 
willa PINCH-BITTlE& LEW LEWIS 

MEET WILL BE HELD 
IN WILSON STADIUM 

Fletcher To Pick Squad 
After Time Trials Are 

Checked 

bunching their hits most pp;or
tunely. 

After a. shakY first lnJl.lpl, in 
which the lone ~qdet tally Wit' 
registered. Je.ok Reid held th~ op
posing nJ.ne scoreless tor his ~hree 
Innings on the JnOijlld. Tile ~u
ill.Sta batsmen hit ReJd fJ'tlelY, ~t 
he succeeded in keeplna the blows 
scat~red. Ernie James. w}lo re

released from football duties, will s1ca1 fettle and showing that he is 
strenathen the defense consider- as sood as he was supposed to be 
ably. Henderson, Beck, and Berg- until hls Wneas last year and with 
baua, the scorine threats, will oov- R. L. (Peck) Robertson. Captain 
er the midfield posts qainst Le- stuart Reynolds, and WUUam 
hlfh; while Hataltp, Willlams, Washburn rapidly regatni.na their 
Simpson, and Farber will alternate touch, the team appears to have a 
on the three attack posts. Youns iood .chance of livlni up to e&rly 
and Alnutt wlll take care of aoal season prognostications ot success. 
and polnt, respectively. Others out for the varsity lnclude: 

A temporary tresl}rnan schedule 
calls tor matches with Duke, Epis
copal High 1n WashinBton, MarY· 
lat)d, Roanoke College, Vtrgin1a, 
and SMA. 

Wasbington and Lee's Little p~ced Reid on the zPOUnd a~ the 
Blue trackmen will taste their ftrst beglnnlni of the fourth fr&Jl)e, §11-
competttton of the '38 season when enced the A~usta thunder fQr the 
they meet the harriers of Staun- remaining five 1nn1np wblle pil
ton Milltary Academy tomorrow tng up an enviable DUJJlber of 
afternoon at 3:00 p. m. on the Wil- strike-outs. 
son Stadium cinder path. After a two-.run rally tn the M:C:-

Aithough Coach Forrest Flet- tnd, headed by ~d wars's JiQJlPI 
cher did not wish to comment upon single, overcame a one-J'Wl sSe
the records of the ttme trials. the flctt, the Brisadiers were never 
track mentor asserted this after- headed. Two ot the W -L npa }Pie.re 
noon that the starting line-up scored 1n the aecpnd inolnB, QQe .1n 
would be picked from among the the slx~h, two ln the etahtl), &»d 
winners of the freshman time one tn tl)e ninth. Ford of IJ)e 8J11· 
trials which were run off last adiers had a perfect day at ~t 
Tuesday. Coach Fletcher did not with two hits in ~ ~ tilnes up. 
wish to make a statement con-

Intramuralt Start Tauaia 
WJ'eltlinJ and Horsetboes 

Smith Proposes 
State Baseball 

League 
Captain Dick Smith today sus

psted the formtna ot a state col
leliate bueb&ll leque to recreate 
interest 1n colleae baseball. 

Two or three years ago there 
was a learue composed of Mary
land, Virllnla .. and North Caro
lina, but thta 1s not functioning 
now. 

Captain Dick expla.lned that 
there were flve Vlriln1a teams in 
the Southern Conference, which 1t 

cernlng the freshmen's chances; 
nevertheless, Staunton 1s brinatng 
a fast squad hre for tomorrow's 
meet. 

Out.atandtnr Performances With the start of the school Vil'lin1a re-eptered would make up 
wrestlina. tennis. and horseshoes a six-team leque which might 
tournaments, marking the wind- soon 1row to include other state 
up of winter and the commence- teams. 'lb1s alx-team learue ln
ment of spring activities, Intra- clud.,. Rlctupond and Willlam and 
mural competition once aaaln M&r7. who recently entered the 
moves Into the W-L sports picture. Conference. 

Headlni the list of attractions Captain t>lck spoke of Vlrglnia's 
1s wrestlina. which wlil ret under wantns Interest 1n the rame and 
way on this Monday afternoon hoped tor a new interest such as 
Coach Archie~ announced. abqwn 1n the Eastern Intercolleg
witb wel.fhiDI•ln from 2 to I p. m., late xa,ue. 

Jtmrny Pisbel and Charles Mldel
burg, who played last year; BtU 
Doualas. Bob Fuller, Lee Kenna. 

·~ 

Dry Cleaning Laundry 
Sanitary Laundry Zoric Clettning 

See our agenta concerning SPECIAL rates. AU 
reJU!Jr ~~ may have a charge account 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
PHONE 185 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
MaiD Street, Luinaton, Vqiaia 

Agent1 for 
Kahn Tailoring Co. Globe Tailoring Co. 

Stons Schaefer Co. 
Com~ in ttrul 1~e our 

NEW SPRING SAMPLES 

Amona the outstanding perform
ances during the time trials were 
those ot Charlton Gilbert and Jim 
Snobble in the pole-v,aulttng, 0. C. 
Ferrell ln the 220-yard dash, Jim
my McConnell in the Qu&ft,er-~e 
run, and Blll and Qeorae Murray 
In the ha.lf-mUe and g1Ue races, 
respectively. The Murray twins, 
who have alreadY eatabUabed 
themselves as favorites ln Uleir 
events bc&use of tbeh· form dur
lni the winter indoor meets, are In 
tip-top condition, and a.re expect
ed to give all the B&by G@erala' 
opponents stiff cOmpetition in 

The o~ •ta are alated to ~::;:::;:========;t 
begin at '1 :" 'tWaY eventna ever Galt•'*" lper& ._. ...... , ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ on the Doremul Oymna.stum mats, ._.__._ n-- AlmauaiU.D 
and :Matbll ~ the Import- -c;... ~en ttMtMtttttMe ••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
&QCe ot h&vlni all entries ready to 
WeMJh in the day before. Myen Hardwue Store 

their events. The toW'D&tlllllt wW not be ' _ · V 
Accordlni to Coach Pletcher, bruketed uP with ...,..11om the &..exmaton, a. 

Stud~nt1 Please Notic~ 

Jim Snobble, JUDie Blahop, and varloua frat;erm~ .. aaaln.st 
l:-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:.l Jeff KJaer will probably eee action each other as wu U..,. in the 

in the 100-yard daab tomorrow. Ali-Untvendty tow'aiiJ. 411 entries TOU-IYI' BA&DWAal co. 
PHONE451 

BATTER UP: And aaatn the resula.r operator of the Blue vehicle bas 
taken a runout powder, traipalne away to forelin ftelds u we tremul
ously undertake to pull the fat fro mtbe Are with another sub act ... 
and mentioning Lea, don't be too overcome 1t thla comer betr1ns to take 
on the hue of a.n ''MYiee &o &he IMelona" column soon, what with all 
we've been bearing about the "Needle'a" amatory activities In and about 
Williamsburg durlni the recent Tidewater swine of our General Dia
mondeers-her name Ia Kay, lln't it?-ut Frule rand "Wasteball" 
O'Connor-one huae bite for the Love ButJ of which 1t mltrht be said 
"It's a llly" ... 'Ibose WWlam and Mal')' coeda muat have a way, as 
we're sure BonnAe Tll•INIOD will aaree. 

STRIKE ONE-Illlb apol. of the convention yeaterday afternoon 
was the chooslna of our own Sporta Editor, AI Knlaler, as one of the 
two cheerleader nominees, which looka like smooth work from some 
corner anl:lin ttaelt rates some cheers ... AI 8&71 be wu "completely 
ftabbertaated.'' .,ut be's takini hla new-found ilorJ in his ltrld~ 
claims this spot 1s the ultimate 1oal toward which be baa worked dur
lni his career her&-& tribute to you, AI . . . While castlni tributes 
abroad, a bll one to Ceula Geae Willie. who's been ha.ndllntJ the dia
mond affairs of the Brip.dlen durlnl reruiar mentor CJ Y ...... ab
sence in Chi at the buketball meettna~tartlne from scratch, Gene 
has been doing 10111e yeoman service at wblppinr the Blue yearllnaa 
into top-notch shape around the born. as La borne out in their 8-1 vic-

• tory over the perannually strone AliA bueballers yesterday . . . The 
contest saw hlahl:v-touted ErDie , ... llve up to advance reports of 
h1a burllni prowess-he struck out 9 1n a breeze ... Outfielder CbarUe 
CbaiNUD seems to have what lt takes to patrol the outer aardens. 
Charlle comes from Dothan, Alabam&, the hometown of clnemacttna 
footha.ller Joluln7 Maek Browla, l.ncldentall)' ... B1l H...,.. DeiiWns 
has been c&vorttng about the initial sack 1n pleaalni faahlon-and 
KJall Ford has impreued u 1 bactatopper and hitter- we bear "Lei&J" 
O'BrleD La aivtna promlse as a hurler ... &puee &erUw baa been burn
Ina up the local golf course ot late with several p&r-abatterlna rounds 
. .. buttercuPS to Joe OdlaAe, who's recently reported for track;he and 
Dtek ...._au <whoee partialtLy for benna treuea Ll aWl unwaverlni> 
are wa.glni a duel for weltlht bonora-thta duel wW be extended to 
more Sllnlftcant ftlelds about this time, as both huakJes are runn.1ntJ 
for vice-preatdent of t.be athletic counctl ... 

STRIKE TWO!-' .... " CaaapbeU, saae of "Mr. Charlie's" Annex 
beer and bUllard emporium, predicts that w -L will have one of the 
beat baseball teams in the conference next year-tb&nka, ~ . .. 
Those MIIJ'I'a1 &wma <Bllland Oeorael are ce~ way out tn front, 
as far as frosh dlatance runntnals concerned-thelr spikes beat a rapid 
tattoo on the ctnderpatbl out Wilson Pield wa1 ... .lAID IJaUar makes 
it aaaln-this time his bOYish bob ta crasbtna 'em on their ears-what's 
next, Jim? ... This mlaht be the answer to Booth's feeler about .. ..,&," 
Hell. tn the Iaat edition of the phlop.-we underatand h6'1 aerv1na 'em 
up down tn the Grapefruit league at thls Juncture, trytna to break in 
with the ThomaavUle, Oeor1ia, club of the Cotton States loop . . . 
Natural Shot: KJ& "Eioqaenl" Canoa ln clrelllna room after baseball 
practice: "l may not demand the reapect of the coach. but, by damn, I 
can demand a little from theJCe arou aophomore manaaers." ... 

THE BATTEB'8 OUT I •.. M&DY are the 11amoroua, aun-klased fables 
we've beard about Florida, but the exotic murmurlntls which accom
panied our conquert~ crewmen homeward Crom the lake country re
cently top them all . . , the rowtn~r romeo.a hom thla atald lnatiLutlon 
ccrtalniY combined their business of row1111 with pleasure down there 
- and in no triftna fashion, as we have Itt Orchids and buabel.s of them 
to the lads tor t.helr neatly-turned-In triumph over Marietta .. . they 
really rate them .. . and then. Rolllna Just beat W-L by a 111at's eye
lash- so herewith we tender a tribute to Bob (DIMoal Daria, BIU 
Ketel, GuJUermo tBlUI Moeceeo, Ileal)' Braun. O.Car Enneara. cox
swain Tommy Crawford, d al • · · 

Marietta must have been surely chagrined when defeated . as, reporLs 
say, theY were kept tn the proverbial pink by their stern coach, and 
were conllned by the strictest tratnina. whUe t.he aentlemen of W-L 
went merrily on their way. anttchlna oranaes, takina carloads of fe
male roote1 8 to the race to cheer for them, and so on- which was cer
tainly ''Nice w orlc:"-(yeah. you know the re.st. l ... photoeraphtc evt
denoe of lhe t'lorida foray ta certainly most sttmulalinll to the eye 
mosL scinllllatlna snapshot. otrered t.o your correspondent 's view m 

tars • • • • > was a picture of one Mtas Bubel Harrll, who has 
:~~= ~~~~ 1onc chum to fame a Roll1ns student , abe Is quit.c fnmous In 
her own right as a swimmer. having been Jun nosed out ln a 100-yard 
tree style race with K aUe .Rawl1, u. 8 . Olympic awlmmlna sensation 

Davis says the boYS and airls of RolUna "entertained lav
ishiYJ?,e~:~L&lllna w -L crewmen we'll bet those crewmen were loathe 
to saY adios to lhe Lake MatUand territory ... Okay, Lea IV& all 
yout·a-we're out. aaaln. 

Ferrell, K.iler and Blahop are also of the u.me .,scht wtJJ 01 ~cket
alated to run ln the 220-yard duh. ed and tboele ~ cwds run 
McConnell, Herb Wolf. and Per- off. Points in IDtramural atandlni 
rell, who tln1sbed ftrst. second, and will be ICOred by wiGW~~VS, men 
third, respectively 1n the 440-yard placina, and men IClOI1Dc falls in 

Ume trial, will carry the Bli Blue's their bracket. ~==========~ 
hopes in this event. In the halt- ... --------~-.. r 
mile, Oeorte Murray, McConnell, ~ 

and Herb Friedman will most like- Complw•h 
ly compete, while in the mile run f 
BW Murray and BW Buchanan are 0 

For Good and Fancy Food 
come to 

the likely cntrlea. i 
8oaJe .&an 

JIW Soule looma u the out.atand- ,, __________ ... ~====:=:=::::;:::;:::;:::;~ inl freshman hurdler in both the ._ _________ -t i 
low and blah hurdle races. Ches- 00...,... ~TI 
ter Kceleaton and T1m sweeney ,.,. ~· Adair-Huuon, Inc. 

BOLEY'S McCOY'S GROCERY 

For AU Automobile Services 
Road Service-Storage 

WOODWARD & BOWLING'S ESSO STATION 
Oppolit~ "OIJ Bl~" 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Package Stationery 
PILLER PAPER LEGAL PADS 

SOCIETY LINEN 
wW also be entered In the hW'd· ~ 

~T,u" Bryan, Herb Friedman, 0'1'1111& ......... "JeroDI ~~over IIIJt Rose's 5, 10 and 25c Store 
and Ed Stlven w11l toss the Javelin a.&. ........ ••• I p 
tor the BabJ oenerall, while Stlv- .,=========::::! ft.- II LtslarMD. VL W ~ A ppr~citlt~ Your tlltOfUII~ 

era and Steve H•nna.silt wW enter .:... ~==========:=:~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the cUaoua and "shot-put" compe- , i 
Utlon. J.aliON a••p• gop ·~ • 

Charlton Gilbert and Jim Snob- Now is the time to buy 
ble have been named to Jump in l& ....... ....,. I• GfMnl that 
the pole-vaultlnl event. GUbert ..._. &. 1M. • ..- ., .... 
Adams and Monte Homwlll do the _. .. ,_ roa. F~mity Pin 

freshman broad-Jumping. and Gil- i~~~~ii~~~~~~ bert wlil be the lone entry in the 
hllh Jwnplni. 

W ·L Rifle Team Beata 
Brooklyn Co11ece Squad 

By Very Narrow Margin 
Waablniton and Lee's rtfle team 

ftn1lbed their season last week 
wtth a disUnct victory over Brook
lyn Colleae. 

Thia wu one of the team's tew 
wtns of the seaaon, but u the sea
son ended the marltamen were 
looklni atronaer than they had all 
year. Dr. Ewl.na". coach of the team. 
stated that It lhowed steady Im
provement riaht up to the time 
that the aeaaon closed, and that 
had ftrtna conditions been better 
the team would ba.ve bad a much 
more aucceastul season. 

The tot.all for tbe Brooklyn Ool
'eae match were: 

w . .-L. 
Goodin .................. 212 
Vanta ... ........ . ....... 282 
Glenn .................. J80 
B&llle .................. 268 
Benner .................. 249 

Total ......... .. 1289 
Brookl.Jn 

Palley ................... 263 
Rothenberr ............. 261 
Goodstein .•..•.......... 260 
zauluk .. .. ............ 260 
Rosenthal ............... 240 

Total . . . . ·..:..:.:..: .. 1247 

1 Game Called Oft 
Today's scheduled bueb!lil aame 

with Maryland University waa call
ed orr on account of ratn. No date 
has bee nmade tor Its bctna re
played. 

l>iaiiMon 

lor 
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Glee Club May I Public Affairs Institute Qualificati~ns Ar~ Announced 
Offers Scholarships • • • 

Present Concert For Summer Meeting For 1938 Polittcal Candtdates 

Ross Hersey Announces 
Plans For Tentative 

Spring Recital 

The possiblllty that washington 
and Lee's revamped glee club will 
whip lnto shape In time for a con
cert thls year was mentioned by 
Ross Hersey, newly elected presi
dent yesterday. 

Hersey announced lhat he had 
written to Randolph-Macon and 
Hollins suggesting Joint concerts 
sometime In May, but had ns yet 
received no answer. 

At the lo.st practice meeting the 
group was a little rusty from their 
layoff over the vacation, but the 
a ttendance of twenty-two was the 
largest since the reorganization. 

"Even ll we don't have con
certs," said Hersey, "we w1ll keep 
up the singing for the enJoyment 
we get out of lt." 

The club Is now practicing a 
medley or Washington and Lee 
songs. The group Includes the 
Swing, College Friendships, and 
Professor J ohn A. Graham's Fight, 
Fight, Blue and White. 

<C> Romance In the Dark 
<State, Saturday> with Gladys 
Swarthout, John Boles, John 
Barrymore, Claire Dodd, and oth
ers. 

A Romanee Comedy Lac:kinr Both 
This Uttle fable Is about as orig

inal as a dictionary. Boles ls a 
much better tenor than an actor, 
with too broad a face. Barrymore 
1s the comic bulwark. Miss Swarth
out lack.s conviction. her singing Is 
rather listless. and her matter-of
factness destroys the comic possi
blllttes of her role. She ls the Hun
garian country girl who comes to 
Budapest where a great tenor and 
hls manager are engaged in a tus
sle for the favor of n. dallying 
countess. In a burst of farcical In
spira tion the tenor changes the 
Uttle nobody into a Persian night
Ingale princess and sets her out as 
bait for his rival Don Juan. By that 
time, of course ... of course. 

Twelve scholarships covering all 
expenses to the twelfth Institute 
of Public Affairs, which will be 
held at the UnJversHy of VIrginia 
from J uly 3 to 17, have been of
fered to students from some of the 
nation's leading colleges and uni
versities by Dr. Charles G . Maphls, 
director of the Institute. 

VIrginia colleges and unJven.l
tles have been invited to send 
nominees who will be considered 
for scholarship awards, and many 
out of state institutions have been 
l.nvlted to make nominations. 

Students who receive these 
scholarshlps will be given places 
on the program of a Student 
Forum to be held July 11 and 12 
as a part of the regular Institute 
session. 

Scholarshlp awards will be made 
by a commlttee of Institute officials 
from a llst. of nominees sent by the 
presidents of the various colleges 
and universities to which the offer 
has been made. Awards will not be 
announced until alter May 1. 

20 Candidates 
Are Selected 

Continued from page one 

ted to the electorate by Lhe con
vention, whlch cast a comparative 
vote In favor of Art Buck, academ
Ic school non-fraternity man. over 
Sydney Ammerman. 

Charlie Hart. popular swimmer, 
received the most unexpected up
set of the convention when Ollie 
Gluyas won a two-vote margin for 
the second nomination for Finals. 
Blrn1e Harper was the victor In the 
three-way race and will meet 
GJuyas in the final vote next Tues
day. 

Fancy Dress brought another 
close fight and another dark-horse 
as Ranny Rouse defeated the fa
vored Jimmy Rogers for the sec
ond nomination. Both Rouse and 
Rogers trailed Cecil Taylor, fa
vored junior class leader. 

Discussions on both dance Jobs 
brought the only verbal batUe of 
the convention as delegates charg
ed dance leaders with inemclency 
In selection of bands. Will Rogers. 
Fancy Dress leader of this year. 
defended the selections of the 
leaders with figures from the dance 

(CJ Sally, lrene, and Mary sets, and said that every dance 
(State, Monday. Tuesday, and leader, promises or no promises. 
Wednesday) with AUce Faye, wanted to get as good a band as 
Tony Martin, Jo' rcd Allen. Joan Da- possible for the school. 
vis. Jimmy Dumnte. Gypsy nose In the afternoon session AJ 

Kreimer piled up 76 votes to show 
Lee, and others. n considerable lead over Fritz 

Jt'a Role Lee, and Olben Knust for cheerleader next year. 
The microphone rolls In and out, Both men will be voted on In the 

mostly In, to receive Alice Faye's student body elections. 

Coatlnued from page one 
f res h m a o handbook. assistant 
head councilor or freshman camp, 
secretary o! While Friars, member 
of Omkron Delta. Kappn. Cotillion 
Club nnd Jnterfrate:-nlly Counc;l, 
lntramuml hatr-mlle champion. 

BIU Saunder:.: President ot oo
clnl f•·atet nHy. member of Intcr
fratetnlty Council. member of Phi 
Belo Koppa, ns.~ociate business 
manager or Southern Collegian. 

Secretary of Studen~ Body 
AI'L Buck: Dean's List student. 

Dormitory councilor, member of 
Dance Control Committee, secre
tary or Junior clnss. member of in
tramural board. co-founder or 
Non-Fraternity Un1on. 

Sydney Ammerman: l\Iember o! 
Executive Committee, Honor Roll 
student. top nverace in Interme
diate law class, member o! Omi
cron Delta Kappa and PI Alpha 
Delta, freshman basketball. all
intramural basketball team for
ward. 

President. of Finals 
Birnie Harper: Dean's Llsl stu

dent. vice-president or Fi.nals of 
1938. vice-president of Athletic 
Council, member of Omicron Delta 
Kappa, Cotillion Club, and Mono
gram Club, numerals ln track and 
football , letters In Lrru:k and foot 
ball, vice-president of social fra
ternity, Intremural wrest II n g 
champion and member of all-ln
t.ramural wrestling team. 

Ollie Gluyas: President of social 
fra ternity, vice-president o! In
terfraternity Council, manager of 
swimming, member of Monogram 
Club, president or Glee Club, stu
dent director of band, member of 
school dance orchestra, busin~ss 
staff of Southern Collegian. 

President. of Fancy Dress 
Cecil Taylor: President of Junior 

class. manager or football, secre
tary of Dance Control Board. sec
retary of Finals of 1938, president 
of social fraternity, member of 
Sigma. Omicron Delta Kappa, 
" 13" Club, and White Friars. 

Randolph Rouse : "I claim no 
quallt\catlons based on athletics 
nor a list or political offices and 
appointments held in the past. My 
situation has not been a pOlitical 
one and I have been m no position 
to seek or hold such omces. I 
have Just made music my hob
by as well as my vocation for 
something more than nine years. 
I have been In constant contact 
with the buymg and scllinl oi 
dance bands. My own experience 
has taught me that a man who ha5 
never contacted bands before Is at 
a very definite disadvantage ln 
dickerln~ with music business 
agents. I feel that ndvantagcs 
have not been taken of the 01 por
tunltles or dealing through chan-

squad. member or Monogram Club. 
Joe Ochste: Numerals In fresh

man footba.ll, wrestling and trock. 
captain of 1935 freshman footbaU 
and all-state tackle, two letters In 
footbaU, letters In wrestling and 
track. 

'tcretnry, Athletlc Council 
Leo Reinartz: Numeral In fresh

man basketball and captain of 
1937 freshman basketball, letter In 
varsity basketball. vice-president 
of the sophomore cln.ss, member of 
the Cotillion Club and PI Alpha 
Nu. president-elect of social fra
ternity. 

1\lembers-P.t-Larre 
Henry Braun: Numerals ln 

freshman wrestling, crew, and 
track, captain of 1937 ft·eshman 
wrestling, varsity letter In wrcst
Ung, Dean's List for every semes
ter in school, member of TKI and 
Cotillion Club. 

Francis Sugrue: Varsity letter In 
football, staff associate of SOuth
ern Collegian. member of Troubn.
dours, member of Finance Com
mittee of sophomore class, member 
of Pi Alpha Nu. 

Shack Parrish : Numerals In 
freshman football, basketball. and 
track, two letters In football. mem
ber or the " 13" Club and Sigma. 

Harry Crane: Numerals In fresh
man basketball, letter In varsity 
basketball and wrestUng, inLra
murol 118-pound wrestling cham
pion, winner of Intramural pole
vault and low hurdles, 8th highest 
individual Intramural scorer ln 
1937. member of PI Alpha Nu and 
Tau Kappa Iota, member of Mono
gram Club, intramural manager 
and treasurer of social fraternity. 

For Student Body Photos 
AI Szymanski Is Agent II Between 

Pictures of the student body The Sheets 
whlch were made by a mid-west-
em concern on Tuesday, April 2, Br DERRELL DICKENS 

specttve polnts of view on equal 
footing . 

Kay Kyser ... 

students at SOuthwestern Uni
versity ln Memphis. Tennessee, in 
a recent poll conducted by the 
student newspaper, voted Kay KY
ser the most popular dance band. 

may be secured from the loe&l loUr rood fe UoW'I •. . 
agent. AI SzYmanski, at the PI Students and faculty members 
Kappa Phi house. at the University of North Caro-

Many students have already pur- Una meet on equal grounds one 
chased these phot.ographs, which day each year and "bury the hal
may be obtain.ed at prices ranging chet." Thls year the fourth annual 
from 75 cents to $1.40. holiday was celebrated last week. 

Backers .•• 

Anthony Eden has many sup
porters a t the University of Pitts· 
burgh. In a recent Investigation, a 
majority of the students stamped 
their approval of hls foreign pol
Icy. 

Philpott ~czar' 
Of Convention 
Continued from page one 

motion on the floor . Will the dele
gates please come and vote?" 

The press was omcJally repre
sented by Bob Nicholson and John 
Cleveland. Tbese two worthies sat 
on the platform. right up with 
Phllpott and everybody. Joe Klel
tyka also sat on the platform. but 
as yet no one has been able to fig
ure out why. 

And so it went, far , tar Into 
the night. Charlie Lykes said 
"chews'n," and Ed Shannon cot·
rected himsell on hls grammer. 
Lang Skarda tripped while climb
Ing onto the platform. Mr. Arnold 
made the first speech, and had the 
distinct privilege of receiving the 
first Jeers In the first nominating 
convention. 

It matters little how the campus 
bigwigs may view the success of 
the new amendment In bringing 
democracy to Washington and 
Lee, since we can definitely say 
that the all-school convention was 
certainly an artistic success. 

What is the meaning of the 
slogan "Beale's New Deal?"-Adv. 

The program consists or a series 
of receptions for members of ·the 
student body and faculty. The dor
mitory men hold a reception for 
the facu lty and fraternity men, 
and after this members of the fra-
t.emltles hold an Informal rccep· Here and there · · · 
t lon for the dormitory students Coeds at Westminlster College 
and the faculty. have dogmatically set forth their 

Ot.her features or the Student- conviction that any man whom 
Faculty celebration are luncheons they many must make at least 
and "bull sessions" in which stu- one hundred and ntty dollars a 
dent and faculty argue their re- month. 

.......................... 
Meet Your Friends At The 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER and WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call Us Phone 88 

+++++++++•+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
------~~-------+ 

COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 
Washing and Greasing 

107 N. Main Srcet Lexington, Va. 

qwvering Up songs and words. and After Harold Harvey had been 
husband Tony Martin's mustachio voted the sole candidate for presi
twlatinc tunes. In between limes dent of the Athletic Council, the 
the comedians have a hard Ume convention named Dick Boisseau 
ftnl.shinl their aap before they are and Joe Ochsie to oppose each oth
lgnored again. out of three career- er for vice-president of the Coun
at.ruck manlcurl.ata, Sally takes lhe e ll. Boi•,seau totalled 67 votes to 
pusing fancy of a nobleman. A OChsle's 45 in the comparative 
nlcht club encagement leads to the vote taken by the convention. Fol
promlse of better things but closes lowing this vote Leo Relnartz was 
before it opens. The hero and named as only candidate tor the 
heroine both decide to make the office ot secretary of the Athletic 
aupreme u.cr11lce and marry: one, Council. 

nels exclusive of M. C. A." I 

the nobleman, the other, Gypsy Most Interest In the Athletic 
Rose Lee <Louise Hovick) to raise CouncU appeared In the battle for 
the necessary 125.000 for the show. the member-at-large when six 

candidates submitted thelr names. 
<C> Jlawa.Uu Buckaroo <Lyric, Four were named by the conven

Monday and Tuesday> with Smith lion to tlght tor two omces In the 
Ballew, Evalyn Knapp, Benny election next Tuesday. 
Burt, Pat O'Brien, and others. Henry Braun garnered the larg-

e.lt total of votes with Francis Su-
CowboJS Star, Too grue, Shack Parris, and Brud 

Another horae opera comes to Crane also beina nominated. 
town with a atory and cut above , Early in the convention consid· 
the average. I ernble interest focused on the bat
~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lie for the permanent chairman. 

W A R N E R s ·R 0 S. 

STATE 
SATURDAY 

GLADYS SWARTHOUT 
JOHN BOLES 

JOHN BARRYMORE 

Romance 
In The Dark 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

ALICE PAYE 
FRED ALLEN 

Sally, Irene and 
Mary 

----
LVRJC- ATliRDAY 

BOB STEELI: 

AJthough neither Harry Philpott. 
CharUe Clarke or Howell Roberta 
received a majority on the t\rst 
vote. the convention approved the 
six-vote plurality or Philpott as 
suftlclent to elect. 

OPINIONS 
Continued on page tour 

come would be Taylor's election, 
and the subsequent appointment 
or Rouse to the finance commlL
tcc. 

As far u the other nominations 
are concerned, there appears little 
reason for comment, or, for that 

I 
matter, any chance for comment. 
AU men nominated, could flU their 
re pectlvely souahl for J)0.1l.:s with 
ablllty and eclat. Chooslna be-

• t.ween BIU Brown and Vauahan 

I 
Beale 1.s aolng to be like makinc 
the choice between the proverbial 
aJx, and the equally well-known 
half-dozen. On to the electlonal 
For democracy, God, and country 
- moy the best man win tlf there 
Is 5Uch an anlmall I 

Cheerleader 
AI Kl elmer: "My re ... ord speak !> 

for itself. It was a great tight and 
the best man won." No other quall
flcaUons alven. 

Fritz Knust: Cheerleader at 
Thomas Jefferson High School ln 
San Antonio, Texas. Assistant 
cheerleade1· last rat!. 

President, At.bJetle Council 
Harold "Flash" Hal"vey: Track 

letterman, Southern Conference 
and state champion and school 
record holdE'r in aao-ya.rd nm, co
captain-elect of 1938 cross coun
try team, Virginia state cross 
country champion. numerals m 
track and cross country, member 
of Monoaram Club. treasurer of 
social fraternity . 
Vlce-PresJdent, Athletic Councll 
Dick Bol.saeau: Numerals in 

freshman football and track, cap
tain of 1936 freshman footbaU 
team and all-state tackle, letter In 
football. member of varsity track 

Roanoke Editor To Talk 
To Journalism Students 

W. c. Stouffer, managing editor 
ot the Roanoke World-News, wlll 
apeak to Washington and Lee Jour
nalism students here Friday, Aprll 
1~ . on newspaper heads. 

Mr. Stoutrer's lecture wUI be 
alven to Professor R. P. Carter's 
class in copy-reading. 

Buck's Radio Service 
'7 lelfenoa St.. 

Buell Qullenben'J, Prop. Pbone ZU 

Paroled To Die STUDENT ACCOUNTS ARE WELCOME 

LYRJC-!\J()N.-Tl!E. , 

SMITU BALLEW 
EVALYN KNAI"P 

Hawaiian 
Buckaroo 

1t the 

Peoples National 
Bank 

"Built on Service 10 Rock· 
bridge County 

First for refreshing mildness 
-first for pleasing taste and 

aroma that smokers like 
-only cigarette about which 

smokers say "They Salish'' 

The mild ripe tobaccos-home· 
grown a11d aromatic Turkisll 
-and the pure cigarette paper 
used in Chesterfields are the 
best ingredients a cigarette can 
have. They Satisfy. 

CM \ CH MOOilR 
AI\OKit II.OSI hiA.NflTZ 

l'i\Ul, WIIIII. \IAN 
OHbMS 'I Yl Olt 
P \ I. OOUC: I •\ll 

the pleasure 
· · cigarette 

• 

' 
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